Abstract. This paper analyzes the influencing personal factors and concludes that the factors such as level of education and self-confidence of the migrant workers are highly related to their employability by means of empirical research. Therefore, the government and enterprises have responsibility to promote migrant workers' employability, through training, improving the employment environment, and enhancing their self-confidence and so on.
Introduction
Migrant worker is a unique word of China, which is the employed rural population living in the city under the precondition of the existence of household registration system. It is an important academic subject in China that improving the employment quality of migrant workers and let them settled down in cities to be real citizens. The essence of this issue is the employment, which is the foundation of other migrant workers derived problems. The key link of migrant workers becoming citizens smoothly is to improve their employability. Many factors affect the employability of the migrant workers, but there is no doubt that migrant workers themselves is the most important factor.
Relevant Theories at Home and Abroad
The concept of employability was first put forward by Beveridge 1 in 1909. Employability plays a very important role in the labor market policy, and improving the employability is one of the four priority actions to solve the unemployment problems. Foreign studies have shown that employability in some degree performance the employment quality now, there are also some research results show that the employee's employability directly affect the likelihood of success in employment, maintaining employment and the possibility of promotion. Low employ ability of people will face a lot of career risk, etc. such point of view can be find in the works of British scholar Gregson and Bettis, Beard, Herr and Johnson The research achievements of Chinese domestic for migrant workers employment issues are relatively abundant, but few research of migrant workers' employability. Xiao-ming Zheng 5 advocated the concept of employability in the domestic earlier. Li Ying considered employability can be divided into internal quality, processing ability and social skills three dimensions. Frederick crook 6 thinks the employability is individual's ability, such as to gain basic employment, to maintain employment and reemployment ability, which is a combination of knowledge, skills, and attitudes to attract employers. Wei Jingfen think employability is a kind of comprehensive ability which is developed and related to career based on learning ability and embedded in the individual body and mind.
In the study of employability related external influence factors, Enli Luo 7 studied from individual itself, environmental and policy factors, found that based on social insurance, welfare, social interaction, community support, family environment, cultural quality and working environment the six major factors had a greater influence on the migrant workers employability. Sherry Chen analyzed three factors affect the ability of the rural labor force, which includes employment idea and concept, the quality of the labor force and the weak position, and gave the suggestion from the control quantity of labor force, improving quality, change ideas and improve the labor market, in order to improve the ability of rural labor employment.
The Data Source and Empirical Analysis
This research was conducted in view of the employment of migrant workers in south Jiangsu Provence by random questionnaire and interview, questionnaires were issued 1500, 1416 questionnaires taken back, effective questionnaire recovery rate was 94.4%. In this paper, based on the questionnaire survey data, using statistical methods descriptive analysis was carried out on the characteristics of migrant workers employability, on the basis of reference related scholars and predecessors' research, dig out the significant factors affecting migrant workers employment ability.
The Selection of Relevant Indicators and Classification
The content of investigation includes as follows:
1) The migrant workers employability measured factors include: technical grade, salary paid now, salary paid firstly, job satisfaction, unemployment time.
2) Personal basic characteristics include six factors, gender, age, marital status, working time, educational level, and health.
3) Individual training ability factors include: whether or not to accept the home government training, whether or not to accept the workplace government training, whether or not to have been trained by the private sector, whether or not to have been trained by hiring companies, personal cost of training each year, willing to learn.
4) The degree of policy knowledge factors include: whether or not understanding laws and whether or not understanding government policies. 5) Self-evaluation factors include four factors: whether or not qualified his/her job, whether or not to adapt to changing environment soon, easy to find a job or not, whether or not living like a citizen.
6) Identity factor is the impact of the household registration. 7) Entrepreneurship factors include: whether or not willing to start a business.
The Structure of the Employability Index and Its Instructions
The composition of employability is complex, many factors cannot be measured. But we can set up some measurable indicators to reflect the actual employability from external dominant index, therefore this research use migrant technical grade(T), salary paid now(N), salary paid firstly(F), job satisfaction(S), unemployment time(U) to constitute the employability index(I). To build the employability index formula as follows:
I=T*(N-F)*S/U Scholar's study shows that technical grade(T), salary paid now(N), salary paid firstly(F), job satisfaction(S) four factors is proportional to the employability, unemployment time(U) is inversely proportional to the employability. Especially difference between N and F represent personal salary increasing, which comprehensively reflects the improving degree of migrant workers employability.
Analysis Method

1) Bivariate statistical analysis
Bivariate analysis goal is to determine the correlation between two variables, measuring of the capability of the predicted or explained between them. If two variables are classified or have a classification variables, you need to use the Spearman correlation analysis, if two variables are continuous, Pearson analysis method is more suitable. Because of this study are mostly classification variables, so the Spearman correlation analysis to analyze the individual factors and the correlation of employability, individual continuous variables using Pearson analysis method.
2) The correlation coefficient Correlation coefficient is used to reflect the correlation between variables close degree of statistical indicators. Because migrant workers employability not only personal factors, the influence factors of it are various, and this study only for personal factors some of the factors influence on its employment ability, the research content is not comprehensive, so the correlation intensity should be decreased. The author thinks that: |r|≥0.5 highly relevant; 0.3≤|r|<0.5 moderate relevant; 0.1≤|r|<0.3 low relevant; |r|<0.1 don't relevant; r=0 No linear correlation.
Bivariate Analysis Results
Through the classification and assignment of statistics, 1416 data with statistics software SPSS to bivariate analysis, the results are as follows: .000 .000 N 1416 1385 **. In confidence (double side) of 0.01, the correlation is significant. 
Conclusion and Policy Suggestions
Related to migrant workers employment ability with moderate factors are: educational level, whether or not understanding laws, whether or not qualified his/her job, whether or not to adapt to changing environment soon, whether or not qualified his/her job. The analysis results show that the degree of education, understanding ability and confidence of the migrant workers influence their employability comparatively higher. The higher is the educational level of migrant workers, their employability is more stronger; More understanding the law, the employability is more stronger; and so on .
Factors associated with migrant workers employability in low correlation are: age, marital status, health, personal cost of training each year, willing to learn. Personal cost of training each year, willing to learn and whether or not understanding government policies. The analysis results show that the requirement of the age is not important for companies hiring migrant workers, so do marital status and health. Migrant workers' self-study have little impact on their employability, so they still need to receive formal education in order to really improve their ability.
Relation with migrant workers employment ability very weak factors are: gender, working time, whether or not to accept the home government training. This shows that: there is no limit to the migrant workers engaged in the work of gender, the length of working time cannot obviously improve ability of employment, they accepted the training but with poor effect.
Due to the inaccurate data, the rest factors were not sure associated with employability. The reason is that persons have been trained by the government or enterprises in the survey data of the samples is less, or the influence of the effect of training for employability is not obvious.
To improve the employability of rural migrant workers, relying on individual effort is not enough, it must combine the power of government, enterprise and society to help migrant workers, help them to be employed and integrated into the city. The government should create a good employment environment for rural migrant workers to provide proper institutional guarantee; Enterprises should become the subject of migrant workers training and comprehensively improve their employment ability; the Society should eliminate discrimination against migrant workers, enhance their self-confidence.
